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CAGERS TO PLAY

PAIR CF GAMES

Cornhusker Basketball Team
To Meet Two Oklahoma

Quints ThU Week-En- d

BOTH GAMES TO COUNT

With the hardest week on the Ne-

braska schedule at hand, the Husker

hAHfcfitballers were successful in dis

posing of their first opponent, the
Missouri Tigers. But the hardest
games are yet to come, with the
Oklahoma Sooners, who are holding

Hn.0nd nlace in the Valley cage race

and the Oklahoma Aggies who meet

the boys of Coach Black on tne col-

iseum floor Friday and Saturday

nights. Both games will count in the

conference standings.
Friday night the Nebraskans face

v the Oklahoma Sooners, who are con-

sidered one of the strongest quintets

in the conference. Nebraska too tne

mint ftl the southern team when

they met at Norman and should the

team from Soonerland win the game

on the home court, Nebraska's chance

at the title will be almost shattered.
Coach Hugh McDermotfs line-u- p will

be Victor Holt, the six foot six inch

center, battling Page for the tip-of- f,

Captain West and Drake at the for-

ward positions, Haller and Pinkerton

at the guards.
Play Agg-ie- Saturday

Saturday night's game will' be with

the Oklahoma Aggies, would-b- e con-

tenders for the title crown. The Ag-

gies were successful in trimming the
Huskers when the visited Stillwater
some weeks back, but since then have
gone down to defeat at the hands of
Washington and Missouri, causing

them to lose considerable prestige in
conference basketball circles. The
Oilers are in a sixth place tie with
the Kansas Aggies and meet the Kan-

sas Staters the night before the clash
with the Huskers.

Coach Charley Black took his Scar-

let and Cream cagera through a two
hour drill last night, devoting most
of the time to the inveterate short-pas- s

game, that proved so disastrous
to the Bengals Monday. Fifty from
the foul line, long high arched shots
and passing completed the program
of the Husker coach.

No Prediction Made

Ted Page, the Cornhusker giant,
was getting his daily exercise tipping
them in from under the basket, while
Andreson and Holm were arching the
ball through the net from the middle
of the court. Coach Black is pointing
his squad to the pair of games with
the two southern teams this week
end and makes no predictions as to
the outcome.

The games this week are:
Friday
Oklahoma at Nebraska.
Oklahoma Aggies at Kansas Aggies
Grinnell at Kansas.
Saturday
Oklahoma at Kansas Aggies.
Oklahoma Aggies at Nebraska.
The Missouri Valley cage race, in-

cluding games of Monday, February
14:

W L Pet.
Missouri . 6 1 857
Oklahoma 5 2 714
Kansas 5 2 714
Nebraska 5 3 633
Drake 4 4 500
Oklahoma Aggies 3 4 428
Kansas Aggies 3 4 428
Ames 4 6 400
Washington 2 4 333
Grinnell 2 7 222

IN THE VALLEY
..By..

JACK ELLIOTT

The undefeated Kansas University
wrestling team will meet the Iowa
State grapplers at Ames Saturday
for a Valley meet. The Kansas squad
is tied for first place with Ames and
the Oklahoma Aggies.

There will be several changes in
the Cyclone lineup from that which
wrestled the Huskers last week.
Grooms, who wrestled Captain Bran-

nigan at Lincoln last week cracked
a rib in the match and will give way
to Rex Campbell, Mid-We- st A. A. U.
champion. Campbell has won every
meet entered this year in a decisive
fashion. The Ames captain will prob-
ably be moved up to the heavyweight
and Blair will replace Wolf.

Although Kansas entered wrestling
circles only three years ago the

under the coaching of Guy
Lockabangh, former Oklahoma Ag-

gie have gcae unde-

feated this year. The Jay hawkers are
not on the Husker wrestling schedule
this year.

The present standing of the
teams in the Missouri Valley

conference.
V7. L. Pet.

Iowa State 3 0 1.000
I Kansas 2 0 1.000

Oklahoma A. & M. - 2 0 1.000
Nebraska 2 1 .687
Oklahoma 1 1 .500
Missouri 0 3 .000
Kansas State 0 4 .000

The Tiger victory over the Okla-

homa Sooners " certainly gave the
rnr-!- a running chance
; s i' WJey basketball cage race.

r.a ITitnsas quint stijl have their
.'. , l.urd'ps it rake. Nebraska,

, ,j...v,,,, K.nmas at Lawrence,

Oklahoma and Missouri are still re-

maining on the Kansas schedule. On

February 26 the Jaybawkcrs entrain
for Lincoln for a conference game

with Coach Black's cagcrs and 'Phog
Allen's five will be out to even the

old count that night. Black hopes to
boat his master again and this time
before the Nebraska fans.

The Nebraskans as they have done
all season will have the say-s- o on the
tip-o- ff with Ted Page in the cen

Effort

F Schulte is still undecidedring, illil the Oklahoma center Hnry
of " Wfiicn win
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the Husker giant and is every inch a

real basketball player. It will be a

battle "of giants the two pivot- -
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that the control of the tip-o- ff means Practically the whole distance snowea

.i.,!, f nn!nt in everv what he might have done if he had

-- m . th. nnhnmans are jroine P "P the when he

f fin' if ,, to-be- the'Pickd UP a 'ortv yard lead on thc

Scarlet and Cream quintet.

Ted Page, Husker center, leads the
valley centers for high scoring. Page

has played in 4 games and scored 44

points. Peterson, Jayhawker pivofr-ma- n

is a close second with 43 points
scored in the same number of games.
The tall Nebraska center has snagged
18 field goals and 8 free, tosses for
his season's record.

More than a dozen Sooner track
men will represent the University of
Oklahoma in the annual Kansas City
Athletic club indoor meet which will
be held at City February 19.

Jacobs, coach, is taking the
largest squad he has ever taken to
the meet
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GRAPPLERS LEAVE

FRIDAY FOR IOWA

Husker Matmen Will Meet Unde

feated Iowa University Wrest-

ling Team This Week

Coach Kellogg and his Nebraska
grapplers will entrain for Iowa City
Friday where they meet the Univer-

sity of Iowa wrestlers in a dual meet.
The Hawkeyes have a fast aggressive
mat squad this season and have not
lost a match.

There will be few changes in the
Nebraska lineup from that which
faced the Cyclones last Saturday,
Karrer will handle the 125-pou-

class instead of Carpenter. The rest
of the squad will be the same that
wrestled the Ames squad.

Kish will be in the 115-pou- class,
Luff in the 135-pou- class, Captain
Brannigan in the 145-pou- class,
Toman in the 158-pou- class and
Davis in the heavy assignment.

In the tryouts last night, Carpen-

ter up quite well, but lacked
the necessary few seconds of the de-

cision to put the over on Karrer.
The two men went for two extra per
iods, with neither man having very
much of edge, but after the sec-

ond extra period, Karrer had the de
cision and will represent the Huskerf
at Iowa City. Lundy won the right to
represent Nebraska at Iowa City by
defeating McBride in the tryouts last
night.

Phi Gams Take Close
One From Pi K. A's.

(Continued from Page One.)

the only Acacia man able to register,
due to the work of Farley and e,

Sig Est guards.
In the elass B game of the evening

the Kappa Sig seconds won over Phi
Sigma Kappa 20 to 15. Led by "Red"
Molzen the eager Kappa Sig B's took
a lead the which they kept
throughout. However, they had no
easy job in staying ahead of the Phi
Sigs who threatened continually
through the contest. Griffen was
high point man of the losers scoring
three field goals.
Phi Cunma Delta IS

Fullbrook, e .
Holmquist, f
fihaner. f
Kannty.
Reiff, t . .

Totals
Pi Kappa Alpha 12.

Robinson, f .
Mitchell, f
Lepicer, e
Necus, I
Gnhde, t
Whalen. f
Samnelson, f

Total.

Sima Phi Epsiion 35

Miller, f
Hecht, f
Kahler, e
Mclntyre,
Farley, g
James, e

Totals

Storm, f
Kreizinscer ..
Casselman
Weir,
Auhl,

ToUls .

Kappa Slfma 20

Hober f

Class B

ITIUtrom, I
Molzen. e
Key, z
Easter, c ,, ,.
Anderson, f

Totals
Phi Sigma Kappa 15

Tri.ely. f
Reed, f
Falnian, s .., ,.
Griffen,
WarKa. I rfJohnston
f rrel

Totals

TRACKMEN HAVE

BUSY AFTERNOON
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the size of his

Cornhusker team at the Kansas City
Athletic Club's indoor track meet
Saturdan.

The veteran coach, assisted by Jim'

the
Norman Friday "stance tnrougn

r,i,air Sprague,
. .

with leaders

Kansas

showed

.

.

.

.

Tru

last lap. He nosed out Lemly with a
time of three minutes twenty-fou-r

seconds. Ritcher and Frink finished
in a tie at 3:28 in this race. Hays and
Chaddordon, who ran earlier, turned
in a time of 3:20.

Johnson, Tappan, Campbell, Dav
enport, and Lowe were put through
some fast one-la- p work and started
practice on passing the baton for re-

lay work. Johnson's time of 29.6 sec-

onds was tho best for one lap. Camp
bell, sophomore, surprised the squad
by beating out Davenport and Lowe
in a lap, circling the indoor track in
29.9 seconds. Krause was put through
a hard hurdle workout running oi
the boards.

Plans are quickly being drawn to-

gether for Engineer's Day, at the
University of Nevada. This is one of
the big annual events at this institu
tion and a bigger and better meet
ing was assured by the spirited dis-

cussion at the Associated Engineer's
meeting.

Ten prizes in journalism and in
letters, ranging from $500 to $2,000
each, and five traveling scholarships
amounting to $1500 each, are being
offered by Columbia University as a
part of the awards annually made to
students under the provisions in the
will of the late Joseph Pulitzer.

WANT ADS
BOARDING Home cooked meals

reasonable, 1602 "Q" St B5283.

WE WISH to employ a few ambitious
University women for full time

summer positions. If you are an-

xious to earn money, if you wish to
gain valuable experience, and if you
appreciate the fact that hard work
is necessary for worthwhile results,
send your application. Give name,
address, telephone number and men
tion any experience you have had
teaching or in business. Address,
Lois Beemer, care of Daily

WANTED Ten men for summer
employment. About $30 a week to

start. See Mr. Brobeil at 434 Bankers
Life Bldg. on Friday afternoon only.

WOULD YOU like to make $500 or
more this summer, or $1 per hour?

Call Mr. Price at L5292 for appoint-
ment on Friday.

WANTED Girl with pleasing voice
to do telephoning part time, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday. Apply by
telephone to Mr. Miller, be-

tween 4 and 5 Monday.

V .eg. v

Today would b a rood
on on which to send in
your ouits, overcoats.
lies, nats, ana caps.

BS -

VARSITY CILANEKf
Rr WrtWa, Uw.

B3367

316 No. 12 St,

Lunch Meals
Candy Drink

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Templa

For That Empty
Feeling

HOTEL
D'HAMBURGER

Buy 'em by the sack
Shot Gun .Service

12 114 12 St
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I In its advertising columns may be

found the suggestions of the

sentative stores of Lincoln, catering

to. and especially prepared to satisfy

1. the wants of the university student.

Read the Advertisements and
profit by them
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